
Young Lebanon Farmer Serves As 4-H Leader
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Although Donald is now
over the 4-H member age, he
ia givinghia time aa a leader
of the Fort Zellera Club.
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"We have many young
members," Donald ex-
plained, "they do need
guidance their first years
and I am trying to offer that
aid."

Donald is not alone in his
leader work as his two older
brothers also active 4-Hers,
serve as adult leaders in the
same club. According to the
Bollingers it is a real
"family affair”.

Along with his 4-H work,
Donald was also an active
FFA member. Beginning in
Lancaster County, Donald
was a member ofthe Cloister
FFA in Ephrata. Upon
moving to Lebanon County
he joined Elco High School
chapter.

Always willing to take on
leadership, Donald served

the Elco chapter as reporter,
vice president and president
for two years. Aa projects he
took swine marketing, field
corn and wheat.

Donald wasactive in many
of the FFA activities in-
cluding serving on the
parliamentary procedure
team and the livestock
judging team.

Donald received his
Keystone Fanning Degree in
1974 which marked a special
occasion for the Bollinger
family as Donald was the
third son to receive the
honor.

In his senior year, the
young man was also chosen
as the County Star Fanner
for which he received a
special recognition from
Senator Manbeck and
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four Soperfud Boss Inm and gardontractors
fromWhite~(me built tofit yoor yard.

If you've got more acreage to keep
up than you have time... and extra
chores besides, move up to the ulti-
mate in lawn and garden care. Super
Yard Boss power from White.

We have four big garden tractor
modelsto choose from. Starting with
a heavy-duty gear drive 10-hp model
and moving on up to a deluxe 16-hp
hydrostatic model that lets you shift
on-the-go. All four are designedwith
the same kind of muscle and versa-
tility that goes into our big farm
tractors. All four have standard fea-
tures that could cost hundreds of
dollars more on comparable competi-
tive makes.

These Super Yard Bosses work

throwing snow. They're designed
from the ground up to handle any
choresyou can throw at them. They
have more than ample power to keep
them going all year around for many
years to come. They have big tractor
features like a 3-point hitch, PTO,
electric start, and more...that gives
them the nght to wear the White
trademark.

See us soon. Test drive a White
SuperYard Boss. White... a leaderin
farm power, over-the-road trucks, and
construction equipment.

WhitematesyontheBoss
[TUI WHITE

Grain
Stocks Up

My Neighborsyear-round .
.

. mowing, plowing,
cultivating, disking, hauling, and OutdoorProducts

MflPWa’.SI
HOMADElis^iSTORE HOURS: Mon. thru Fri. 7:30 to 6:00

Saturday 7:30 to 4; 30

FARMERSVILLE
EQUIP., INC.

Ephrota, RD2, PA 17522 717-354-4271

received proficiency
awards in livestock.

Donald was also
recognized by the Myer-
stown Rotary as their young
man of the month for his
outstanding FFA work.

Although Donald can no
longer be involved in 4-H or
FFA

(
as a member he has

turned his attentions to other
groups. Me is now a member
of the Elco Young Farmers
and the FFA Alumni. The

Stocks of wheat, com,
barley and oats in Penn-
sylvania on April 1, 1975,
totaled 61.3 million bushels,
up 22 percent from a year
earlier, according to the
Crop Reporting Service.

Wheat stocks, at 5.4
million bushels, were 55
percent over ayear ago. On-
farm stocks totaled 2.0
million bushels compared
with 0.7 million a year
earlier. Off-farm stocks, at
3.3 million bushels, were up
20 percent from a year
earlier.

Com stocks at 45.9 million
bushels were 17 percent
above a year ago. On-farm
stocks at 41.0 million bushels
were up 17 percent while off-
farm stocks at 4.9 million
bushels were up 15 percent.

Barley stocks at 2.4 million
bushels were 64 percent
above a year ago. On-farm
stocks at 2.2 million bushels
were up 68 percent while off-
farm stocks at 0.3 million
bushels were up 50 percent.

Oats stocks at 7.6 million
bushels were 23 percent
above a year ago. On-farm
stocks at 7.1 million bushels
were up 25 percent while off-
farm stocks at 0.6 million
bushels were up 6 percent.

Nationally, wheat stocks
were 17percent above a year
earlier but stocks of the four
feed grains (corn, oats,
barley and sorghum) were 26
percent below April 1, 1974.
Decreases from a year
earlier for individual feed
grains ranged from 23
percentfor com to 45 percent
for sorghum. Soybean stocks
at 17.9 million metric tons
were 11 percent below April
1, 1974.

Com stored in all positions
on April 1, 1975 totaled 2,209
million bushels, down 23
percent from the 2,861
million bushels a year
earlier and 34 percent below
April 1, 1973. This is the
lowest April 1 stocks in all
positions since 1955. Farm
stocks, at 1,504 million
bushels, are the lowest for
April 1 since 1956 and are 25
percent below a year ago.
Off-farm stocks, at 705
million bushels, are down 17
percent. Disappearance
from all storage positions
during January-March is
indicated at 1,405 million
bushels, 13percent belowthe
1,612 million bushels used in
the same quarter a year ago.
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Donald received this framed recognition from
Senator Manbeck for his outstanding work in FFA.
young man isalso a member “i was raised on a farmof a mixed quartet *nd I enjoy the work.”
originating from the “i don’t think I could beCocahco Church of the happy doing anything elseBrethren. and to me our farm is homeDonald admitted that his sweet home.”activities keep him busy Work on the farmalong with his work on the given Donald a variedfarm. He co-operates the background and knowledgeMyerstown farm with his which he is now passing on tofather raising market hogs other young people of theand steers. Lebanon area.

"ATBNTION"
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

OUR SUPPLIES OUR NOW AVAILABLE
AT THE DAVID GOOD SALES, LEOLA (SALE DAT ONLY)

Special Offer • Maes Inflations
Buy 10 Get 2 FREE

• AeroxonFly Ribbons IFresh Stock] Box of 100 $9.95
• FREE... Men's Pocket Watch w-purchase of 1 case Atguard Swine
Wormer.
HORSEMEN ...LOOK
• Tetanus (Lock Jaw Shots for Horses)
• Bigmore Gall Salve
• Giles Veterinary Medicine
• GROWERS We plan to have black mulching plastic at David
Good's Sale on May 7 Please call and order if in need of quantity.
Our supply is gettinglimited Also available in small rolls
• Trench silo plastic covers on order only

ZMMERMAN’S ANIMAL HEALTH iUPPLY
RDiM Litifz, PA 17543 Home Store Phone 717-733-4466

MARTIN 165 BUSHEL
GRAVITY UNLOADING BED

■ GET BIG VALUE plus a practical capacity I
55 so suitablefor average farm terrain and■ for multi-wagon operating efficiency. ■
| Steeply sloped sides and easy operating |

chute door for instantaneous unloading of *

| -all bulk materials.The auto-trip wheel latch |
■■ locks and holds in any position.

21 Built to last with allwelded constructionof 5
g 14-gauge prime steel plus a heavy gauge ■
wm formed steel frame. Convenient ladder and ■■
■ diagonal reinforcement for strength. The |
mm solid3x6 oak sill fits readily onto the heavy ■■
| duty wagon gear of your choice. g[

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW AND BE PREPARED.
™ (Location; Route 645, three miles north of Myerstown; follow signs.)

DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED
IR INFORMATION
WHITE OR CALL

TELEPHONE
717)933-4151 pI' ■

“Now listen, buster, no dam
computer 1 own is going to H
tell me my soup recipe is for "

the birds!” Ml■ I ■ ■■ 1 ■ I■ i■ I ■ 1 ■ 1 ■ I ■■


